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The National Organizationfor Victim Assistanceand the National Parentsof Murdered
Children
have long historiesand expertisein dealingwith victims of crime.
As national organizationsaflirming the righs of victims, we strongly urge you to
reconsideryour recentdecision to apply new lower penaltiesfor crack cocaineoffenses
rehoactively.
That decisionyou have madeposesa severerisk to public safety for severalreasons:
'

According to your own estimates,approximately20,000offenderscould have their
sentencesreduced. The sheernumberof eligible offendersindicatesthe extentof the
public safetyrisk.

'

Many of theseoffenderswill be releasedinto vulnerablecommunities,which will risk
furtherharm to the law-abiding citizens of thesecommunities,who may not have the
option of moving elsewhere. As Congressdetermineswhetherto addressthe
SentencingCommiqsion'sretroactivity decision,it must not forget the impact of that
decisionon theselay-3fuidingcitizens.

'

Approxirnately two-thirds of theseoffendershavea seriouscriminal record tha!
accordingto your own studies,correlatesto recidivism ratesof between34 and 55
percent. Thesehigh recidivism ratesunderscorethe risk to thesevulnerable
communities.
Many of theseoffendersmay be unableto participatein Bureauof Prisonspre-release
progmms,suchas halfway houses,due to the abruptreductionin their sentences.
Thus, they will be ill-prepared to return to their communitiesand their risk of
recidivismincreases.
According to your own esFmates,approximately35%of these20,000 offenders
receivedan enhancernentin their sentenceforpossessinga weaponor were convicted
of a drug-relatedweaponsoffense. This highlights the risk of violent crime these
offendersposeif releasedearly.
In conductingresentencingproceedingsusing the new lower guidelines,courtsmay not
havecompleteinformation about the crime as much ofthat evidencewill be staleand
prosecutorswill have diffrculty presentingthe pertinentfacts. This will likely prevent
judges from sentencingoffenders appropriatelybasedon the true extent of their
criminal conduct.

We are concernedthat the focus in this discussionis not on the victims and communities
devastatedby crack cocaine, but rather on crack cocaine offenders. Not only is it
important to consider the rights and needs of the past and present victims of these
offenders,it is crucial that

Kind regards,

National Parentsof Murdered Children
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The National Organizationfor Victim Assistance

. William Marling

